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Int. Saafind feat fas- a
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Foreign News.

EUROrEAX.
Faius, Jin. 8. It is expected that M. Rlcqlcrc

vtH present the final report ot tlie preliminary
in the case of Marshal Canine to the

AFseaMr 1tbtn a fbrtnlgbt. It is said tbutthe
mdsMoes arrived at by Xhe investigating Com-atUc- v

arc decided iy outaTorable to Rirainc Ills
Md Im for politica reasons been postponed until
the OerrHin troops Lave completclj- - evacuated
rmA territory.

Dc Beaasat, Mlniitcr or Foreign AfTilrf, received
n taamlant dif patch to-d-ay from Corccllcs, French

Reyirnetitattre at the Vatican.
Oerniau csstoras ot&ckla refnse to allow the free

aiaMmc T French printed fabrics into Alsace,
Jfce Frceeh Minister al Berlin H now necoUating

T1rfc German Goverataeol In relation to the
realtor.

AHwetttigef the members of the Lett Centre In
Ifce NMtemkl --A m blv was Ueid toiay, to select a

.TSairiMa. Oasimer Verier, nbo was the must
iraiHKt oaBdmate, failed to secure a f cfllcknl

aanSjer of rales to Inenrc bis election, and the
- . - j jit.i..

VwiWiBi, JB. S. The Assembly was enpard
ihe; la lire dlntjlnn of the bill from the

Saaerfor UMMII K baaeation. luc urputles ot

la LA uh4c a vigorous attack ujion what
thejr termed Ilie reactiouary composition of the
T aniil. nlilili.lt nas said, was made up of Ibc

aleacat, wfco nerc UBlultiullrally subcrv
taat to Xamc. Tkrse expresslBRS occasioned com- -

w the Boor, which was put an cud to by
it. liishou Doianloup sieaks to- -

liOMos, Jan. 9. Napoleon died at 10:45

New VoK, Jan. t. A special from London sojs;
the case ef tbc ex Eusperor Napoleon was

as ierj rious, tbc news ol his death this
appear to create much surprise, as Ids do

wn not believed so imtulneut. A dispatch
OkHelaursl late last ulghl stated that his
nn unebancrd. Auotber fum'ided this
vat a lew !ours belore his death,

jiitHxla better uisht, but his tjiup- -

the same.

Lonkon. Jn. 8. The lollswltig bulletin from the
phyMCSMK, bo ntre nith Napoleon during his last
aoara, has Jntt bees issued:

V.a Kmpcror Xapuleuu slq't soundly last night;
belter than tbc proceeding night. This worn! ug his
pto4dapf aecMed-t- jierloiin another oicratiou on
aha at soon day. At the time the consultation was

hit pulse nas strong and regular, at SI beats

ftrr ntlanie; at X luluoteo past 10 o'clock signs that
be wn utuLIng appeared; the action of the heart
taddnaiy taiMl and he died at 45 inlnuus past 10

'eSvck. gnd- - liCMtr Tiiomi-sON- ,

OOKMilU COUVliAlt,
CLOVEll DlUKErOItD.

Tbc anddea dath of Louis Napoleon took every-

body in UfakeUiursl as wutlas iu Loudou by surprise.
Tac relative, attendants and house-

hold, and evoa tlte jiliystciaus, tvere unprepared for
K. The had pseed a couipatatlvcly
enanfoftaWe night, and his strength seemed und!- -

BaMcd and at a consultation early this morning
h was laoagbt that be could bear a third operutlon,
wWca wns iltsally determined upon. So great was

the iMDdeuce feit iutbe patient's condition that the
Prince Imperial was permitted to returu to Wool-wic- k

to resume his studies. Or. Gull went to Lon- -

yesterday, and many of Nupolcon's personal
who bad hastened to Chlsclburst at the first

alarm, bad returned to their homes, satisfied that
there wns no reason whatever to appreheud a fatal
tarn iu the case.

At 9 JL.ii., when tbc new dangerous symptoms
saddealy set In, the vital force, seem-

ed to leave him all at once, and he commenced to
stak with alarmiug rapidity. A telegram was in-

stantly dispatched to Woolw ich lor the Prince. Dr.
Gall was summoued from Loudon, and Father God-Aar-

the spiritual adviser, was sent
tor ia tbc greatest haste to administer the last sacra-ne-

of the church. The private
chaplain was also informed of the daugur. lie
started for Cbiselhurst, hut nil arrived too late.
The Prince did not see his lather again alive, and
Dr. Gull and tbc clergymen just reached the park
gates as the expired.

The Empress, who had been most constant in her
attendance, was at the bedside at the last hour.
The medical advisers, Sir lleury Thompsou, and
Drs. Corrisar und Porer, the old doc-

tor. Dr. Couneau, and several members of the house-

hold, were also present.
Since the Emperor's death tbc residence at Chis- -

eiharst has been strictly closed to all but the nearest
fwl. an4 Tim nc ctatl tlmt

death resulted from causes Independent of the sur- -

operations, to which tbc patient was subjected.

le event, proauces a ucep impression in x.onaon,
"bore the was always personally very
popular with tbc masses.

The evening journals publish long obituaries full
of expressions of mourning.

London, Jan. 10. The Empress Eugenie and all
tbe household at Chlsclburst were present at the
.wdslae of Napoleon when he died. I he bmpcror

. .. . . ,1 J 1 1 -- I .! l,t -snoweu buul si;ii& ui i:ouBciuu9iit.-&- luwiuus 1.10

last moments and spoke to the Empress twice in a
of voice. The last indication of life

c . .mn. - hcn the Empress knelt to kiss her
dying husband. She was completely overcome by
emotion and fainted at his bedside. The Prince
Imperial who had been summoned by telegraph
xrom ooinicn, nrrivea ai uuiseiuurei mieeii miu
ntes after the death. Ho was greatly affected, and
kissed the face of his dead father several times. The

Emperor died peacefully, and passed away without
tbe slightest sign of pain. Ills death is attributed
to syncope or embolism. A post mortem examina-
tion will be made The body will lie in state
several days previous to the funeral.

Eugenic kuelt by tbc bedside several hours after
tbe death ofthc Emperor, engaged in prayer.

Queen Victoria has sent a message of condolence.
The Prince ol Wales and Prince Tcck visited Chisel-hurs- t

Yesterday. The remains will probably be
placed temporarily in St. Mary's Church. The Prince
of Wales has requested a postponement of all French
pjays at the theatres In London, as well as of a ball
which was about to be given in his honor.

A dispatch from Paris says that the news caused a
great impression. There was a 6llght rse In the
price of French rentes. Tbc Bonaparlists Deputies
In the National Assembly left the chamber upon the
receipt of news and many ol them will come to
London where Prince Napoleon, the Princess e,

Rouhcr, Floury, and others arc expected.
The news was received throughout the Provinces
with great regret. Much sympathy is expressed.

The London journals publish highly laudatory
obituaries on Napoleon.

The xuf nmrtan excmlnatiou on the
remains w.--. roneluded this afternoon. The immc- -,.. dMlh tlllatB ar tllB cUon of the

. . ... . jheart, ilic uoay will oc cmoaimeu anu lie in eiaic.
Tbc date and place Of iuncrai have not yet been

It is not improbable, however,. that the
ceremonies will take place In the Roman Catholic

church near the Imperial residence.
Priuce Murat and Prince Charles Bonaparte ar-

rived at Chlsclburst
The report of the pod tnorttm examination at

Cliilhurst says tbe failure of circulation was due
to the Emperor's general constitutional condition.
Tbe bladder was found to be diseased and the kid
neys affected. Tbe other organs, were sound and
healthy, but death was simply a question of time.

Tbc Empress last night was calmer, and received
several visitors from France. She went several
times to the room in which the body lies.

Queen Victoria sent Colonel Gardiner to Chlscl-

burst with an autograph letter.
A telegram of condolence has been received from

the Pope.
Cardinal Bonaparte is expected to arrive bonrlv,

and Prince Napoleon comes by way of Germany,
not being permitted to pass through France.

M. Bcnedctll and Madame Canrobert have arrived
Chlsclburst.
The Irish Journals generally express sorrow forthe

loss ol the
The funeral procession of Napoleon started at II
JL, in tbc following order: Man bearing the tri-

color borne on an ash stick cut the last moment be-

fore the cortege moved ; deputation of workingmcn
from Paris; chaplain of the family bearing a golden
cradfix; hearse drawn by eight horses, and mourn-n- o

who numbered 800 In all.

Losdok, Jan. 12 A despatch from a friend of tbe
Imperial family at Cbhelburst gives the following
description of the scene there: "Tbc remains of tbc
late Emperor have been placed In a coffin. The
corps is dressed In the uniform of a l.

Tbe npper lip Is bare, tbc mustache having been cut
. off to facilitate taking a plaster cast. The beard

which remains is brown and busby. Tbc features
arc stern and , and have an expression of
pain. The grand cordon of the Legion of Honor
lies across the breast. The bands which are nngloV'

cd, arc disposed In an easy and natural manner, tbe
ricbt clasping tbc left. On the fourth finger of the
left hand Is a ring with several diamonds, placed

there by the Empress. A small silver cross, of cx
quisltc workmanship, lies on the breast; and on the
corpse are placed three sprigs of holly. Over the
head a crown of violet is suspended. At the foot of
tbe coffin is the brass camp bedstead on which the
Emperor died. Seated on cither side at tlio lower
end of the cofflln, arc a priest and a rcllgieuse, Tbc
furniture or the room, as well as ofthc whole man
sion, is unostentatious."

The Empress is overwhelmed with sorrow, and
her prostration Is so great as to alarm her attendants.
The Prince Imperial does all Iu his power to comfort
her. The Empress has received letters of condo
lencc from tbc Emperor of Russia and the King of
Italy. None but relatives and Intimate friends of
the deceased are admitted.

Chlsclburst Is crowded with visitors, and religions
services were held this morning In tbc chapel, which
was filled to repletion. The Princess Mathlldc, M.
Rouher, M. Pietrc, and Drs. Conneau and Corvois-sar- i

were present. Father Goddard attempted to
preach, but was overcome by his teclldgs and was
compelled to leave tbc pulpit. a

Ucucdettl arrived at Chlsclhurst, and was
received by the Empress. M. Ollhier and Marshal
MacMahott are expected there Princess
Mural and suite arrived this afternoon.

London, Jan. 11 The remains of Napnlcon will
lie in slate until tbo hour tor tho commencement ol
the funeral ceremonies. At noon yesterday the pub.
lie ver, admitted to the rhanel. At nildntplit ten
thousand persons bad viewed the remains, among
them tbe Prince ol Wales and the Duke of Kdln-burg-

Thiers has granted leave of absence to Ad
mlral Ilrgault dc Genouilly, Marshal limine, tbc
Duke ot l'.illkan, and General Froissard, to attend
the funeral. The upplicatlou or two majors Inac-
tive service for a similar leave, was refused. The
Italian Government has scut lour officers to repre-

sent il
The Bishop of Southwark sang requiem mass, as

sisted by Father Goddard and all tbu Chaplains at
the Tuilerlcs during the reign of Napoleon. The
organise of Si. Georges Cathedral, Loudon, with his
choir, conducted the musical portion of tho ser-
vices. The remains were deposited in tbe sacristy,
which has been formed Into a mortuary chapel until
the removal of the body to France.

Tho procession was very long and the hearse was
at the chapel before the end of the cortege bad left
the family tnausiou. All carriages and pedcsUlatis
moved three abreast. - Tbe Prince Imperial and
Prince Napoleon returned from the chapel In one
carriage. They were cheered by the crowds.

Scbcnck, the American Minister has gone to
The crowds there are increasing bv every

train.
One of the persons who came from France to at-

tend the funeral of Napoleon, brought with him
some soil due from the garden ol tbc Tuilcries,
which he strewed ever the collin after II was de
posited in the sacristy of the chapel at Chlsclburst.

Many French spies were present at Chlselhurst
while tbe funeral services were taking place.

A dispatch from Chlselhurst says Eugenie is more
composed but still very much prostrated. She sees
no one but near relatives. The arrangements for the
funeral are not et decided upon. It is snid that the
Dean of Canterbury Cathedral has offered, subject to
the approval of tbc Home Office, a crypt in that
cathedral, beneath the crown of Thomas n'Bcckctt,
as a temporary tomb for the remains. Rouhcr,
Fleury and several other well known Bonaparlists
have arrived at Chislehurst. Telegraphic dispatches
are being received from distinguished persons In all
quarters expressing deepest sjmpatby for the Em-

press.
London, Jan. 15 More than 25,000 people wit-

nessed the remains of Napoleon while lying In state.
Queen Victoria is repitscntcd at the tnncral by Vis-

count Sydney, Lord Chamberlain. The Sheriffs of
Loudon and Edinburgh scut condoling messages to
Eugenic. There are immense crowds at Chisle-

hurst to sec the funeral, and 1,000 police gnard the
road. Bells are tolling and flags are at half-mas-

Altbongh the funeral procession was to move at ten
o'clock, the hearse was half an hour late in reach-In- g

tbo residence of the A deputation
of Paris workmen arrived at tbe 6amc time. They
wore immortelles in their coats and carried wreaths
of yellow flowers. On both sides of the hearse were
the Imperial arms, surmounted by the letter 'Jf."
A great crowd surrouuded tbe hearse, including the
Prince Imperial uncovered, Prince Jerome Napo-

leon, Prince Joachim, Prince Acbille, M. Rouhcr
aud many distinguished Imperialists, English noble-

men, Paris priests, and others. The Prince Im-

perial was very pale. The Empress was too ill to
attend. The colli n was covered with immortelles aud
violets. There was no sermon at the chapel.

Rome, Jan. 15 Funeral services for Napoleon
were held in this city Cardinal Bonaparte,
who was unable to go to Chlselhurst, being present.

Milan, Jan. 15 Funeial obsequies of the late
Emperor were celebrated in this' city to day, and
participated iu by immense crowds of people, the
Mayor aud Prefect. The troops stationed In the
city also took part In the ceremonies.

Bccuauest, Jan. 15 Funeral services for Napo-

leon were held In all the churches throughout the
country The Roumanian Court will go into
mourning.

Paris, Jan. 0 Ectning. The news of the Empe-

ror's death reached here ata late hour this altcrnoon,
and it is not yet possible to estimate its effect.

of course, arc profoundly affected, and
they appear to regard the event as a final blow to
their hopes.

The only evening journal which has any editorial
on the subject Is the Jaagcrde Iirit, on Influential
financial organ. It closes a brief article with tbe
following tribute s memory: "The disaster
which have made shipwreck ofthc Empire will not
cause to be forgotten the great services Napoleon
has rendered the nation in order and
developing the prosperity of the country." None
other of the evening papers bad time to do more
than print the announcement without comment

Berlin, Jan. 9. In the Prussien Diet an
Interpellation signed bya large of members,
was inlrodnced, which asked the Government by
what authority of law public journals were prose-
cuted for publishing the Pupal allocution.

General Von Boon made a personal explanation
that he bad some time ago requested permission to
retire from tbe Ministry, solely because be desired
4o be released from the business of office, of which
he had become weary, but by the special desire nf
tbu Emperor he bad withdrawn bis application, and
would continue to perform tbe duties of his depart-

ment.
Berlin, Jan. 10. In the Prussian Diet

Count Von Eulenburg, Minister of Ulterior, in
answer to the interpellation introduced yesterday,
stated that tbc prosecution against certain newspa-
pers originated In the Foreign Office. Tbe object
was to get a Judicial decision as to whether such
calumniation of the Government as was contained
In the Papal allocution could be legally published
and circulated. A debate followed, but no action
was taken by the House.

Berlin, Jan. 14. The Prussian (7rot Gazette of
y contains a bitter article against England. . It

considers the Invasion of Khiva by Russian troops,
the negotiations by Prussia with Portugal for the
acquisition of Delagoa Bay, and the measures taken
by the United States with regard to tbe Sandwich
Islands, as so many attacks on tbe prestige of Eng.
land. Tbe article alludes to Russia and the United
States In complimentary terms, and intimates that
those Powers, combined with Germany, might di-

vide tbe world between them.
New Tore, Jan. M. A London Jcttcr says the

retirement of Bismarck from the Prussian Cabinet
is really due to a difference between him and .the
Emperor on the church question. The Kaiser be-

came alarmed at Bismarck's course towards tbe
Catholics, and declined farther to follow the Prince
It bis policy.

AMERICAN.
Washington, Jan. 22d. The President, In an In

tcrvlcw wllh Charles O'Nell, of Philadelphia,
explained that his recent proclamation In reference
to holding State offices by Federal officers was not
Intcpded to apply to members of school and cduca
tional boards.

The Directors of tbe Colonlnllon Society have re
solved to urge the Government to establish a line of
steamers to Liberia. Three thonsand applicants
await pa"'nN and three hundred leave on May 1st,

Most of the applicants arc from Florida aud Georgia.
Tbc Hon. James Brooks has been ordered by hli

physicians to quit work. He Is suffering from at
lacks arising from bis cummer journey around the
world. He has not attended the sessions of tbe
House or Ways and Means Committee for a fort
night.

New Orleans, Jan. 22. Foreman, South, Mayde
and Mitchell, members of tbc State Returning Board,
left this evening for Washington, wllh official re
turns of the Slate of the election held In November
last. They have been summoued to testify before
the House Judiciary Committee.

The Senate Committee on Elections will com
mence tbc examination of Louisiana matters and
resume the Caldwell case on Saturday.

New York, Jan. 22. The Smnana Bay Company
held a meeting to day, aud adopted a resolution ap
pointing Commissioner to report on the ratified
contract made wllli.lbc San Domingo Government
and elected A. B. Stockwcll, President; Paul N
Spofford, Vice Prttldctit ; Henry Clews, Treasurer,
and R. R. Hazard, Secretary.

Thu Company Intends purchasing or building
three steamers besides tbo Tybec, wlilch will mn
regularly between Ibis port and Stmina, establish
lng weekly communication. They also Intend char-

tering a large steamer and sending nut a cabin load
of excunlonlits, who may with to Inspect San Do
mlngo before taking np a residence there.

Tbe Tytieu Is now loading with house furniture
etc., for tho officers of the Company,

A special to the Jftroht say that a large circle o

Republicans there are anxious to have n change In

the head of the State Department, to tbc cml tha
some New Yorker may become Secretary of the
Treasury. They have madothe late despatches from
Madrid on the Cuban question thu occasion of ad
verse criticism upon Mr. Fish.

Tho Havana mall steamers Columbia and Crescent
City are tinder seliurc for debt. The crews Intro
not been paid for six weeks. Tbo Morro Castle air
other steamer of the same line, Is expected to be seiz
ed on her arrival here.

The announcement that Foster would be hanged
bad a very depressing effect upon Stokes and other
murderers In the Tombs. When Foster received thu
news lie secluded himself In his cell, refusing to see
any one.

WAsntNOTON. Jan. 23d. Senate The Homo
bill abollshlm: the grades of Admiral and ice Ad
miral In the navy passed. Consideration of tbc bill
for tbu construction of sloops-of-wa- r was resumed,

l lie I'olanU uommlttee tins morning resumed Iliu
examination of O ikes Ames, who test I lied that he
agreed to give Coirax twenty shares of Credit

stock In December. ISO". Witness received
dividends upon It ol SO per cent. Iu Union Pacific
bonds, and accounted to uoiux lor ilic uouos sold
by witness.

In March. 1SGS. Colfax gave witness a check for
538 TO. He did not remember delivering the stock
o Colfax. The check aud iiroccrds nf Union Pacific

stuck he paid for the Und .Moblllcr stuck. In June
loiion ing lie gave uouax a cuecK lor ;i,.vu as uivi
dends on Credit Moblllcr.

Question Hat do vou sav about what Colfax
said w iui regard to uis icoiiax) making you a pre-
sent of S500?

Answer lie said some such thing to me: about
being sorry for my misfortune. I cannot remember
bis words now. Colfax never called upon witness
lor Credit Moblllcr stock, but he bad It nady to dc
liver whenever he wants It. He supposed Colfax
understood tuc fl.-.'- was dividend upon stocK.
Witness had no recollection that Colfax paid blm
that $1,209. It don't belong to witness.

Colfax, vtho was present, said he reasserted what
he said before with regard to the $1,200. He now
gave notice to Ames that he .would prove the nega-
tive. Colfax then questioned Ames,

Colf.ix Did you not tell me some dividends bad
been earned but were unadjusted i

Ames I told you a dividend of SO per cent in
Uiiian Pacific bonds had been declared.

Colfax Did I ask )u In buy bonds!
Amcs- -I did not buy bonds; they were dividends,

aud I sold them, .accounting for proceeds to you.
Colf.ix Did you sell the stock ?

Ames I have nut sold it.
The witness regarded him (Colfax! now as pro

prietor of Credit Mobllier stock. Did not remember
vuai uollax said at I lie last session unoni me trans-

action being off. All that he remembered Is What
Colfax said iu his lestimonv. Did not remember
sajlng alter he heard the testimony ol Colfax, Janu-
ary Till, that what he said was correct.

Colfax Well, Mr. Crounse'(N. Y. 2im reporter)
informed me that vou told him so, and be tele-
graphed It to the New York 2Ytr. Witness did
not remember where Colfax was when he gave blm
a check for 51,200.

Colfax Did I not tell you the first week In the
session that I wanted you to tell the entire truth
about this matter?

Ames This is what I have done to day, sir. Did
not remember any dthcr cash dividcud except in
July.

Colfax Durant says there was also n bond divi-
dend. Now what did you do with tbc bund, II be-

longing to me?
Ames They were not bonds hut bond certificates.

I bold them with yourstock for yon. You are en-

titled to them.
Colfax Have yon ever offered tbcm to me?
Ames No, sir; I am awaiting the result of this

suit. The check for $200 wag parable to Schuyler
Colfax. It Is in pncssion of the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

as voucher to my account. The check was given a
long time before the conversation about " the mat-
ter being off." That check, my dear sir, was In
June, and tbe conversation between us about " the
matter being off." was not unlll next session. I
never gave Colfax any bonds or stock In Union Pa-

cific Railway.
Coirax Now, If the Committee will allow It, I

assert under nalh that I don't remember having re-

ceived a single dollar from Ames.
Ames again repeated his statement. lie had no

recollection of a conversation Crounse.
Colfax requested thot the Sergeant-at-Arm- s be

summoned, to produce tbe books and papers re-

ferred to.

F,XIM)RTS.
For Tahiti, rrW II AHeii, Feh7

A1U,h. cs.... .....5 Hay, tons 0
Alcohol, dcnij 15 Monu-e- g!l .....725
EMf,hW , 2U Pork.hbl 1

Canva.i,bolU 4 Tobacco, cs 1
Gln.cj 1S6

Mil ; Foreign.. 11,01096.
For Uongkong, per Sumatra, Feb 7

Copper, cs (old J 9 Sharks Fins, bhl ,1
Fonirus. Iba 4.645

Forelnn.-- . SHNI9S.

From Port Gamble W. T. per Powbattan, Fell. S. 40,672 ft
Dressed Lumber. 196,823 ft Roach Lumber, 10,020 Pickets,
450 M Shingle, to 11 Hackfeld t Co.

From Auckland, per Stmr D ikoU, Feb. 10. 2 pkes Leather
to P D.ilton, 10 bills Sucir Matt, SO kgi Duller to ft Ilitckfeld
ft Co, 1 ci Seeds to C Brewer Co, 1 en MJe to W LGreeo,
Ipk); Md-- o to A S Cleghorn I Co. In trauslta for Sia Fraa-cic- o

974 bales Wool, 13 bales Flai, 37 bgs Fungus, 67 cs
SH--

POUT OF lIOXOI.IJIilT.

ARRIVED.
Feb 5 Schr Kimoi from Mol.

6 Am stmr N'rradi, Blcthea. 10 dvys oat, for Sao
Franciaco. returned for coal, schr liattie from Eaaal,
nod sip Lire TnkVe from .Maui.

7 Am slip Sumatra, Mull to, 14 days from San Francisco,
cn route for MoDgkonfr.

8 Ara bk l'owhattan, Blackstone, 30 daya from Port
Gamble, tV schr Nettie ilerrill from Maul.

9 Stmr Kllaueafrom Windward Porta, and acbr War-
wick from Molokai.

10 Schrs Fairj Queen and Isabella from Kauai, Walola
from Slolokal, Piincc anil Old Fellow from Hawaii,
aud Am stmr Dakota, Iogersoll, 19 days from Auck-
land.

SAILED.
FebS Schr Uilama for Hawaii.

6 Uawbjta Vim U Allen, Schneider, for Tahiti, via
Kawaihae.

7 Am stmr Nevada, Rlelhen. for San Francisco, Am sbp
Sumatra, Mallin, for Hongkong-- , and alp Lire Yankee
for Maul.

S Schri Kamol for Maui, and flattie for Kanal.
10 Schrs Nettie Merrill for Maui, Jenny for Kauai, aud

Warwick forMolokaL

aASSi:.GUItS.
For Windward Ports, per stmr Kilauea, FebS Rev JD

Paris, J D Parli, Jr, Mr Aioaa, C Koelllng, and 50 deck.
From Windward Ports, per stmr Kilauea, Feb 9 Jtlnht

Rev BUbop Willi,, IS. Uempatead. P Morant. A F Jones. Mn
Moesinau and 2 children, E Cballomel, F 11 Weed, C Lake,
and 25 deck.

From Auckland, per Dakota, Feb. 10 W Bowea, F
and 72 In transitu for Saa Francisco.

For Tahiti, per W II Alien, Feb 7 Chaa B Wilson.
For Uoagkong, per Sumatra, Feb 7 Abo, Ah Oag, Akow,

and 9 Chinese sailors from Brit bklihtfiot.

SniFPIXG SEffS.
Report or Steamship Dakota. Left Auckland

Jan 23rd, at 3 r lr; had strong "NE trades to the
Navigators ; passed Tutnila Jan 29th, at 1 r u, stop-

ped and exchanged papers. Had strong head winds
and heavy aeaa to Honolnla. ; Arrived Feb 10th, at
9 rat.

CO.n.tlKUC'IAI-- .

HONOLULU. FEB. 11. 1S73

The steamship Nevada which sailed for San Fran
Cisco on the 27th nit., returned on the 6th init., on
account of poor fuel and ha condition of her boilers
having taken in a larger and better lot of coals left
again on the 7th. and is to ba hoped will reach her
destination in fair time, nhen the trill be thoroughly
overhauled.

The Moses Taylor has been thoroughly repairied
and takes the place of tho Nevada for the time, and Is

now due at this port to load and return with the
Dakota's cargo.

The ship Sumatra, from San Francisco for Hong'
kong, touched at this port and left somo papers, bring
ing ui San Francisco datei to the 30th nit. We nO'

tice that Sugars had met a farther decline, and may
be quoted at 7 to 0c, perhaps 0J to 10c. for very
choice, but tuch aa pay .1c. duty. Tho tngar proi- -

pecti are by no means bright, to say the leait.
Some efforts are being made to revhe the idea of a

treaty of reciprocity with tho United States, and
strong hopes are entertained by many that this ii
favorable time to bring the matter again before the
Washington Government. That weh a treaty Is do- -

irable there can be no question to far as this country
Is concerned, and wonld no doubt be favorably enter-

tained on the Pacific coast, at leatt. At the present
time a largo portion of our mgar crop that would
othcrnlte go to California Is being lent to Kesr 7.ea

land, Australia and Ilrittsh Columbia, and ii break
ing up oar I rails with San Francisco.

The Daltota arrived last evening, IS dayi frtm
New Zealand, bringing oonllJerablo cargo, chiefly
wool, and soma TO pajiengen. She will return to
New Zealand on the arrival of the California mall,

The bark Delaware ii nearly loaded, and will tall
for Victoria in all thli week, with a full cargo of
mgar.

Our advlota from'Auilralta are up to the ICth ult.
Sugars aro quoted at .10 to 10 Si. per ton ioiuo
dark sugars shipped from here net 4l., auoh ai have
been ioM lately in San Franclico at Go.,, netting
lomrthlng like So. Tho medium grades have alio
lone much bettor In Auitrulla than in Sau Francisco,
but the choice have not done so well.

We understand that there ti a largo number of
ahlpa at Nencaitlo waiting for coal oargoei.but owing
to the strike amongst tho miners it wai iiupoiilblo to
oad thcra j and very litt'e coal was to ho had at New

Zealand ports.

llIIUI.
A1:.MM'I10.V(1-- AI Walluku. Maul. Febmarr 3.1. IS73.

Jennie II.. eMeat daughter of (loodate and Lucia K, Arm
atrong. aged II years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE 1

THE WONDERFUL
OSAKA JAPANESE . TROUPE !

CONSIST! XO tIP

ACROBATS, .JUGGLERS !

A!D

SLACK ROPE AND WIRE DANCERS.

LITTLE ALL RIGHT IS HERE!
And prcpaicd to double hlmilf completely npl

Japanese Tub Performers !

AND OTHER WONDERS.

First anrearancs Saturday, February 8th, to con- -

tinue for a season of right nights. 4 3t

Dissolution of
18 IIERKBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE WRIQ1IT A WILSON is this day dij- -

solved by mutual content. The accounts of tbe firm
will be settled by W. 13. Wright.

YVJ1,I,IA.M ti. wituiui,
CIIAKLES 11. WILSON.

Honolulu, February 5, 1S73.

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAYTHE a partnership to he called WRIGHT &

(JO.Ml'A.M, which will carry on tho business or gen-

eral blacksmithing and horse shoeing at No. S7 King
Street, tbe premises lately occupied by the firm of
Wright A Wilson. WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,

1 m PETER J. BROWN.

TIES! Hi jF.i2k.X:FL
THE BENEFIT OP THE 1VAIALUAjrjIOIt.

Female tSeiiiiiiai'T" !

of which previous notice has boei given.

Will take place March 1 3th
THURSDAY EVENING,

Commencing' at Seven O'clock.

FOR SALE.
l The House ami Lot on Kuktii Street,
at present occupied by Goo. Euiincs. Apply to- 5 lm GEO. EMMES.

Bar and Billiards to Let !

Will be received to the 28thTENDERS the lease fr One Year, from the 1st
of March next, of tho Baraud Billiard Rooms of tho
Hawaiian Hotel. For parnculars inquire of

A. HERBERT.

Notice.
PUBLIC WILL TAKE NOTICE, THAT,THE and after this date, Mn. B. F. BOLLES,

Jn., has been discharged from our employ, anil that
we are not responsible rr any ot nis acts or doings,
and that his signature, fr, or, in behalf of tbo firm.
ceases from this date. BOLLES 4 CO.

February 10, 1S73.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
UNOEKSIONED CONTINUE TOT cav the hiebcit market price for Drr Hides.

Uoat.&mns and ueatiauow.
C. BREWER t CO.

January 22.

icenses Expiing February, 1873.
Retail.

OATHT:
1st Orunwsld iSchuette...... Fort 'street. Honolulu
1st Holies t Co - Uuecn " "
Ith A Sinrer.,1 .Maunakca ' '

12tb G II ."paldhg.. ...... Nnoann
20th Gcoilop "
30th Ah Fo

7th Lira Toy ' -
M.UI:

10th t Unna ir..
21tbT C While. Waihco

Gray Utitm
KAUAI :

ISO Cbulaa Brothers : Anahola
Wholesale.

OAIIU:
Ih Dillioubam A Co......... Kinir '

2lh M Phillips i. Co ..Kaahumanu street, Honololu
Retail Spirit.

h A Herbert Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu
"Wholesale Spirit.

it C Rhodes Kaahumanu street. Honolulu
21 H Hackfeld 4 Co Queen "

Victualing.
2Si A Herbert.............. Hawaiian Hotel. Honolulu

Billiard.
29A Herbert Hawaiian Hotel. Honolulu

Butcher.
tAUAI:

4tAh Suan 4 B6ka .... Hanalel

Wanted.
ASitnntion as Nursery Governess to take

Xibargc of small children, asiist at needlework, etc.
aaresa Hux --No. IU. 4S).tr

OLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tailed Goat and Sheet) Skins.
tfNSTANTlr OTS HATTD and tor Bale.
Lrrom the

WJJIEA TAKNEltr, C. NOTXEV, Pi-o-

i A- - 8. cr.EflnnnK k CO..

Pnerved Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
I 2 1- -2 Lb. Cans. Put nn br Cat tin.-- Jk Co.
fil assortment, and warranted fcrA r, t.

ty BOLLES i CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Br K. P. ADAMS.

REGTJX.AR SALE !

ON WEDNESDAY : : : : FEB. 12

At 10 O'Clock A. 3I.( nt Sales Room,

A LAROE AST0RTMF.NT OF

DRY GOODS, PRINTS, COTTONS,

Flannel Shlrti, Underlain., 'Wool Shawli,

Turkish Toweli, Mcrinocs, Blankets,

Tfo Fruits. Vickies and Sardines, Clgan,

Candtei, Oyitcn, Matchas, Kcrotcna 011

Fine Teas, Kegs Whito Cruihed Sugar I

Saolia Corn,
Ki'srn llroim HitRttr, Vc, .Vc.

ONE COUNTER AND SHELVING. ONE COOK STOVE IN ORDER

ALSO

By Order of the Exceutori of tho Estate of Ills lata
Jlajcity KamchamcoA v.,

AT 1 O'CLOCK 1 M., WILL DE SOLD,

Two "WliivleboiitM !

K. P. ADAMS, Auetloueer.

mj&.UEX OTP
HORSES, OXEN AND CARTS
By Order of tho Euontnri of tho KiUto of Uli lato

.MajeiiT lamonamena V .,

On THURSDAY, - . - FEB. 13th,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M

At tho Kekuanaoa Yard, on Queen Street, manka of
Judge Idouiann roildenco, will be Sold,

FIFTY HORSES, .MORE OR LESS,

Belonging to laid Kitato.

ALSO,

Fairs Working Oxen and Ox Carts.
Ox Yokes, Ox Chains, &c

c. S. BAUT0W,
K. P. ADAMS,

Auctioneers.

GUARDIAN'S SALE
OF

REAL EST ATE!
By Virtue or nn Order of Sale made by

Alfred S. llartwell. Associate Justice of tho
Supreme Court, sitting in Probate, In the matter ef
the estate of Hannah, of Honolulu, a minor, on the
Oth of February, A. D. 187:1, thero will bo sold at the
Auction Sales Room of E. P.Adams, on Queen street,
Honolulu, on

Saturday, : : March lat,
At 1I o'clock Noon,

All the right, title and interest of the said minor. In
and to certain premises, lituated in Honolulu afuro
said, at No. 10 Emma street, and opposite Emma
Square, and bounded and divided aa follows : From
tho south corner on said Emma street run north 50
cast along said Emma street, SS feet ; Ihenco north
37 .10 west 12S feet along a lane: thence louth 47
west 50 feet ; thence south 38 4V east, 123 feet to the
Btarting point on Emma street as aforesaid. Including
an area of two hundred and two square fathoms.
This lot is surrounded by a good picket fence, and ii
utvided by a pioHet lence running parallel with Emma
street into two smaller parts. Upon tho front of these
divisions, there Is a Cottage containing three rooms,
anu outhouses, all In gooit repair, which will be told
In one parcel with the land. On the rear division isa
small cottage in good repair, belonging to the estate
of Win. Humphreys, which will bo sold at Auction on
the same day. Both of the laid dlvlsioniare planted

ith fruit and shade trees, and havo the water laid on
In pipes: Title Fee Simple.

Honolulu, ten. 8, I97:i. S. B. HOLE.
Guardian of tho Estate of Hannah, minor.

E. V. ADAMS. Auct'r.
ALSO

At tho jarao time will bo ibid by Order of S. B.
Dole, Exaciitor of the estate of Wm. Humphreys.

Tixo ZtXTo-cv- r Oottaco.
On the rear division nf the ahovo mentioned lot. Job
removed by the purchaser.

u. r. AUA.MS. Auet'r.
Honolulu, Feb. 8, 1873.

NEWEST TIHflti OUT

KEROSENE LAMPS
-- 10-

BUEN WITHOUT CHIMNEY!

I71IRST IMPORTED BY THE UNDERSIGNED
X'

It ia the Only Lamp that haa been made

TO BURN KEROSENE PERFECTLY

No Smoke,

No Smell,

No Chimney,

No Machinery

Too Simple to get out of Order.

Low Priced Lamps for the Cottage.

Elegant Styles for Dining and Drawing

liooms.

Solo Agents forthe Hawaiian Islands.
DILLINGHAM & Co.,

Nos. 05 and 07 King St

Dissolution of Partnership.
milE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST--j ingnnuerine iiyio ot n. H1U1.MA.N & CU. la
by mutual consent this day disiojred. All parties
indebted to the firm are requested to settle accounts
at once, with R. Whitman, who eontinne business at
tbe old stand No. 83, King street.

R. WHITMAN.
C. W. OELETT.

Honolnla. Feb. 1, 1873.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
At

"VTOTICE Is hereby siren that tbe Arm
XX ofj. M. OAT CO., Is this day diiaolrcd by Itmutual content. The accopntj of the firm will be
settled by J. M. Oat, Een.

J. SL OAT. Snx.
W. D.WOLSET.

Honolulu, Jan. 2S, 1873. J. 31. OAT, Jn.
BUSINESS NOTICE.

rrihc bnsiness of Sail Halting will be con- -
I tinned at . bland by J. il. Oat. Ben., un

der tne name and style of J.3L-0AT- CO.
Honolulu, Jan. 28, 1873.

TO WOOL GROWER.
THE UNH.ERSK.NED COMTIJiUK TO

Wooli at good prieei. Wools comics to
market this Snrisc particularly desired to nil.
freight C. BREWER A CO.

January zz.

AUCTION SALES.

Br C S. BAilTOW.

--A.t &sOu&& Room o

ON WEDNESDAY, : : : :FEB. 19,

AT XO O'CLOCK A. 5l.( nrlll be Sold I

AN ASSORTMENT OP

XMEilE'" GOODS I

ALSO,

A Small Lot of Furniture!
Clothing nnd Sundrlc.

C. S. BARTOW, AuclfenW.

Lease of Crown Lands.
OltOEM OF THE COMMISSION'BY of Crown Landi, I will nil at Ti M Auetien.

at my Sales Room.

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUAEY 22, 1873,

At 19 e'eloelc Noon,

A Lonso of tho Wotlknown Land

Situated In lb DtstrlotofWarana.

Iiland of Oahn, far Iht term of 10 yean nail eaialog
after February SSth. 1873. '

llenli payabla
C. 3. BARTOW, Aaithnstr.

For Sale.
CENTI.K CAUIIIACI. HOItSK, UoggrA' and HARNESS. Apply lo

O.8. BARTOW.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

Wow

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK I

GROCERIES,

IFIo-uu- l dfe Bread. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND -

By Steamer from San, Francisco,

'btatoes Onions; '&&.

--OLGoxatw for
Brand's Bomb .Lances,

Perry Davis Painkiller,

Paulo SaltWcTki
1 ly

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

WIIEKEAS WILLIAM RYAS IMS this
assignment o: alt bis property far

tbe benefit of his creditors, now therefor R pcrxoa
having claims against tho said Vim. Ryan ara hereby
requested ta present the lame to the undersigned at
his office Id Honolulu ; and all persons Indebted ta
the said Wm. Ryan are hereby requested to make
immediate payment to the underlined.

2 lt C. S. BARTOW.

FOR LEASE, SALE, OR RENT.
M THOSE DESIRABLE PREMISES ON J0DD

and Liliha Streets, with a splendid Ticw af (ha
harbor. The bouse contains four larxe noma, kkeb-c- n,

bath-roo- and Water Is laM en
the premises. Pasture ground far two hones. The
lease has still to ran 161 years. Emjaire f

tf 11. VOS6.

8. 3. CAITIX. J. B. ATHERTOX. . P. (94(1,

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchanti,

ixroarsas aid
Dealers in General jlerchandise,

No. SO King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Istaad.

AGENTS FOR
The Union Insarance Company of Saa Fraceisea.
The New England Mutual LifeIniurineeCRitn.
Tbe Orecan Packet Lln. Tb. Kabila HaaUtsao,
Dr. Jayno 1 Son'a CelatraUd I Tb. Halts PUaUtin,

W. II. BaUerVHaaUtfcHB
Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Waiahsa Itaaiallra,

Machines, Himaku Haatatlea,
Wal Plantation, South KeeaFUalalsML.

23-l-

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
JL perioni not to trnit any one on arson nt ef the
ucdersfgne'd, unless by a written order.

A. S. WILCOX.
Hanalel, Kanai, Nor. 22, 1372. Ag.2s

To Let "Kahehuna."
THE Residence or Thomas Brown on

Street. Enquire at the Berutry OStt.
Sl-3-

To Rent or Lease.
THOSE LARGE AND DESIRABLEt Premises, lately occupied by JL P.Erickwood.
Esq., on Alakea street. For birtfealir. fa--

quire of f47 JAS. S. LEMON.

For Sale or Lease.a A FURNISHED COTTAGE in sooti
repair, with outhonsej, and C seres of bad,

suitable tor a small family.
Inquire of A. F. Jadd, Esq., ar of the undersigned,

near the premises. Terms rcuonabls.
A. BISHOP.

Nunann. July 12. 1872. " l.ns

TO LET!
Undortho Odd Follows Half,

pretest occupied by Dillingham i Co. as a Hard1'
ware Store.

it Completely fitted wita Shelving, etc.
ror lunncr particulars apply to

C. A. CASTLE, or
33 "W. a PARKE.

Hemp Cordage.
STRANDS, sizes frou 2 1- -1 to 8 IDcla
of the' belt Runia manufactar,. Also. A3.

SORTED SIZES of Three Strand, tarsals ly
ilULlOttj 10.

Marline, Houseline, .WbxiiiliTje.
SEIZING-- , Two and Three Yarn SPD.VYARXj.Hf3
Tnelr.. Fifttea, Eighteen, and Twentymo. Tl tread
RATLINE, fa, al by BOLLES CO.

York Hams.
Few ol the Real Article, Jart icctra4
and for ale by BLLE5 Jk t'f


